* Data Gathered from the Following People Interviewed on March 16 to 17, 2013
Hapao Centro, Hungduan in Ifugao:

**Village Elders:**
Lucio Adamme of Barangay Baang, 80 years old
Romeo Buddihon of Barangay Baang, 82 years old
Pedro Mang-uhan of Barangay Nungulunan, 60 years old

**Mumbaki:**
Bandao Atolba of Pangah-an, Barangay Hapao, 90 years old
Rosa Atolba, Wife of Mumbaki Bandaw Atolba, also of Pangah-an, Hapao

**Village Elders and Mumbaki:**
Antonio Bumangabang, Barangay Hapao Proper, 79 years old
Gano Napadawan, Barangay Hapao, 84 years old
Victor Melong (Mandulyaw, native name) Barangay Hapao, 78 years old

**Dumupag:**
Elena Pangiwan Uyammi, 62 years old
Husband of Dumupag, Jose Uyammi, 61 years old

**Caretaker of Inheritor's Rice Fields:**
Monalisa Bimuyag, and
Husband of Monalisa, Mr. Rey Bimuyag

**Local Government Officials:**
Ramon Gayadang, Barangay Captain of Hapao Proper, 49 years old
Joseph Nakake, former Councilor of Hapao Proper, and mumbaki 59 years old
Rowena Sicat, Municipal Tourism Officer of Hungduan, 38 years old

Note: The writer herself observed the entire harvest period and the huowah, and witnessed part of the punnuk while in Hapao in 1976.
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